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will see, altogether in reference o the extravagan-

zas of the "Standard! itself.'; .

THE LAST STANDAR1,W &o , &c
We can pardon a degree of dare-dev- il, dashing

r : ' --' r" FOR.'. THE XCatST'lo
Mr. Gales : As LFPE 1NSTIR A N.tS iif

ter. If we are not grossly mistaken in the indica
tfons of th times, we may ha.ve presented to us
before rery long, a question that will far override subject of growing interest and importance to theassertion--w-e can smile even at a good degree of The Standard," further; in its second article,

jr uuuc, ana as every eiiort to speed its onwardimpudence, so it be judiciously managed j but intimates a sympathy on 'our part with Free Soil-- this i'emlofyu question in importance and seri-

ousness. If we have-no- t mis-rea- d our advices,

from out South-Wester- n, Territories, and miscon
the bare-face-d, double-distille- d and undiluted ism and calls us the " friend of Mr. Benton."

i.uunse, mav result in good to some of our fellow,
citizens, I beg a place in your paper for the fol-
lowing conversation, viz :recklessness - with which" the last Standard'! 1 These assertions are false is fact, false ik sub--

strued their import, they may spare .Congress the What tirst induced vou to have votir T.ife To.teems, is, reauvi almost past endurance, mat stance, nndi false ik either and both fartic--
-r -

in i msured?" "I became wearied out and disgustedDaoer contains two articles, in reply to the " Re-- I tjLAas ! We have said over and over asain. until necessity of providing them a Government, by ar--
wuii iivid? mereiv 10 matte monev. Th thmw
eats into the soul as badlv. whether a tnan hoardgister's" views upon the proposed Wilmot Pro-- We are tired,, that we are no advocateof Mr. Ben-- ransng the matter as they ought to do, among

visd and late strictures the thertselves. (What will Mr. Calhoun saythen 7)Convention some upon tonk and God forbid that we ever should be. We 0r his children, or hoards to mass wealth for
course of Mr. Calhoun: articles marked by no choose to Wre him in ihe hands of his ouondam Thdlanatics of the North, tireless and never rest

ability, but characterized, altoffether'and throuffh-- friends rind K1 nmcnpptivp cnnnoriprfl in 1852. mS p'their schemes of mischief and of ryin, will
himself. By Insuring my Life, I have taken care
that the children rfudl not want iu case ofmy death,
and now I give no thought to dollars, beyond the
bill? of the day : my accounts are all summed ud

renew tneir assaults upon tue union in a uinerentout, by that unfair and illogical speci.es oi reason- - 1 However much we may have admired, at times,

Ct"- -

... Ki.
andknore vital quarter. They may attempt the
abolition of Slavery in the District of Columbia

in my professional receipts and household expen-
ditures j I hate no concern now, except to see
that my daily income and butcher's bilL balance

mg, for which the ".Standard" is so notorious, the indomitable energy and the commanding mtel--
We are content to be misrepresented a single time, lect of the man, we have never been able to stom- -
when a disclaimer . on our owo part brings a gen-- ach, with Locofoco relish, his overbearing arro--
erous renaration : but when our Dosition is con- - jrance and ridiculous roncfit.TFe have never had

"VL Kational Currency, we say they may do so ; and we, for.one, are pre
each other." ' ';.&..,',f Newark, will pare to rcslsftill such encroachments, with our And the result b," said his wiferkughin,

that when I buy a new dress, or order a news'tantly and jvilfully .misrepresented, and ow-- . views' a lower opinion of Mrv: Bentori; than; when he whfe efforts 'M 'out best strength peaceably,
nch Study and I piece of furauureI onlv" ask mvself. can tee afforddistorted to suit the diseased vision of a degraded stood highest in the favor and 'estimation- - of the 1 D7-- airneans, u we can j oui suiijorcwiy, n oia"

Gandhis views are forci- - it 71010 f . wiinoui givmg a tnougnt to tne.iaea 01party opposition, a decent respect for the dignity f Democratic party, and' when he twirled at will pomeitnat we must ! wt nave never aamittea

TASTY AND BEAUTIIULi,
"TTUST at hand from New York and Pnnadelphia,

embracing every variety of style and tasbion for
the FALL and WINTER Trade f 1849, say:

'U Rich embroidered; and Sfctin : Striped Delainsy '

Plain and Satin Striped Alerinoes and Cashmeres
Cashmere. Chameleon, and Tartan plaids, --

Plaid Orleans Cloth, and high colored Delaine
for CltUdreny , , ...

Rich Chameleon Mohair Lustres-- .

4 DraV and Mode colored Alpaccas v,
Mode colored Paramatta, and Monselim, '

f Scperior Bt'k, Plaid, and changeable Atpaccsg, --' Beautiful Broeaded Chameleon Lastre , of eteri

Jennjr Llnd Calicoes, and Loadoa Chintz. (pfners
: designs.) r :t.xk "?f; ".'"

' Pine Plaid and embroidered Gingham?V .

Super Grosde Rhine, and changeable Silksy ;

S wiss aud Jaconet M uslins, Bishop Lawn,
, Irieb Linen, Long Lawn, and Thread Hkfs.

. Beautiful China Pearl; and Leghorn Bonnet,
Rich Bonnet, Cap, Neckand 3elt Ribands,?
Silk Fringes and t Velvet Trimmings, yf every?

' ' " .shade. p ' v

Thread Laces, Edgngsr and MnslinT'rimniDga,
Bobbin Edgings, Silk and Worsted Braid,
Bleached and Unhleaehd Cotton Shirting
Red and White Flannels, '
Woolen Shirts aad Drawers

seems to look to the
of the Press alone prevents us from speaking of about his ringers a cringing Administration, that lne existence of the power in ; Congress to abolish saying,saTmg, lorever saving, jor some luture gol-

den period, which would never come until we hadgisicbeine

such conduct in the lanfftiajre that it is calculated to would stoon and kneel to conciliate his influence blavery m toe District ot oiumoia; anq we nev lost the power to eniov it" 1 .:.
miT : LI' L' -- 1 JrL:iie!uDon Govern - t . - j " -

erintena to. we give tne puouc, nowever, meprovoke. The Editor of the " Standard" seems j and his voice. We hive no 'carefc (or nim' or his01 diu- nf Treasury notes to benefit, again, of the Editor of the " Starlard's"to be as incapable of doing justice to a political op-- fate, we repeat, but when me question "at issue is.

ponent, as a Brahmin would be of rejecting an ar-- Unien or Disunion, and the parties to such an is--r".::te Bankers, upon a views upon th matter:

A blessing on Life Insurance," was my in-
voluntary exclamation, if it can thus F dethrone
the Almighty Dollar' in the domesnc circle, and
bring sovereign gold down to a republican stand-arn- d

leaving it all its- - legitimate respect, from
those who toil, not for the sake ofworldly gear,
but for the glorious privilege of being indlpen-dan- t"

leaving money all its legitimate respect

ticle of his religious creed. sue are Benton and Calhoun. It is our seriousjtoOSWH" 1

The " Standard" thus speaks of our opposition i that y2lrri Calhoun has done more than any
"In the first article and the Sth section of theto the proposition to hold a State Convention : man "Ving to weaken the cause ofSouthern rights.

Constitution, it is declared that Congress shall 11 exWe do not say, of course,' that he is not sincere in" That paper is opposed, just as we expected
it would be, to any thin? of the sort. It is so han- - erclse exclusive legislation in all Leases mhatsoeterj1erueut Association of this

. , i oironinT last. DV over the District of Columbia." Here is a grapt ofhis misdirected zeal -- that he has not, perhaps, at
heart, in the main, the interests and the rights andpy, so completely contented, and so well shielded " exclusive" and supreme power. W by was not iheagainst danger while nursing its favorite doctrinej-- We bau E01 luc Flc-i'u- ,v'

the honor of the South : but that the tendencies of I same language osed in relation to tha Territories ?ot Silence and Submission, that it will htar ofnoth

as a means of living, hut taking from it the wor-
ship of a life time. Truly a man who has .Life
Insured is unlikely to contract that disease of the
soul which comes from' the daily service of the
money-go- d, in the aspiration to grow rich,"
and having secured his children from poverty, a
man has time to educate their minds, instead of
perverting his own, by a selfish idolatry to the
Golden ValJ of wealth." P.

St. Tiwfloy.iw Why, if as the Rfeister declares, "the rieh of ebhis course and the influences of his mighty exam- -ing else, and besides, if it were to listen, even for
on all hands, in terms of the

'in

a moment, to suggestions , designed to unite the pie have been to distract and debilitate, rather than
South as one man against aggression and fanati

solute and unlimited legislation" o?er the territories
was intended to be delegated, did not the frnraers of
the Constitution say so, just as they had said in rela-
tion to the District of Columbia f9

J Rdleigh Standard oj July 18A.

to unite and to nerve; The "Standard" has dubbed
cism," aic. etc.Ee people, favorable to the eon--

hie Rtnt llio "Petrfir nf iKo TTrIwJ ntra
UtralRoad, was new ai Au We are here again accused for the hundredth the Hotspur, with Spartansburg for its Shrewsbu RAIL ROAD MEETING AT HENDERSON.la on Tuesday last. The meet--

Plaid and Ombre shaded Lansejs,
Embroidered Casmmere and Rich Cashmere and

Woollen Shawls
Fink Cloths and CassimereS,
Overcoating and Kentucky Jeans
Silk and Gingham Umbrellas '

V T. A MITCHELL.
RaTefgti, Oct. 19, 1849. - 84 6t

Fall and Winter Clothing
;. For-Sal- tti '. V

COSTUJUE tijtLE
Corner of Pratt Street and Centre Market Space,

CUMPHlSINO THE BEST AND LARGEST STOCK OF

ry, and a valor far exceeding its discretion! TEMPERANCE CELEBRATION.time, at the least, of an unwillingness to see the
South untied: in opposition to the Wilmot Proviso;Lm1 most respectable one was

Tfcere, this H Hotspur of the Union," on the 4th
(addressed by Messrs. Permit and m a sujequent par of the same article, it is of July, our glorious National Anniversary, reads ance ftfth Stale of Norlh Carolina - .

VILLE.
We were at a most enthusiastic Rail Road

meeting in iJendersonville, on Tuesday the 2d
inst. His Honor J. VV. Ellis, presided, and ad-

dresses weie delivered by the Chairman, Dr.

Lh. Rocers, of Raleigh, and charged that we do not retlec; the sentiments ot for her Manifesto," instead of the Declaration of Wednesday last, and adjourned itsmany VVhigsm this community. The uniform American Independence, Mr. Calhoun's South3rn AJji :rsus, Esq., of Johnston. We are

to the finest feeling prevailed, tone ofour paper proves the utter falsity of the address, as more befittingthe occasion, and adopts . ti
1 homas, of Abbeville, Judge King, of Charles-
ton. Chas. Barin?. Esa.. Cut. Duncan, of Green- -La of a handsome Subscription
ville, Gen. Einey and N W. Woodtin, esq , R I? A TW M A HP1. PI nTtlTXTflformer msmuauon, and the latter is false m the resolutions and avows sentiments, breathing of iu;.W ; w "w.. r. K. mn. j'-jn- -L . 1 attendance. ;f hope that these meetings of

atten I . VJUV M.JLM.L Jkwhich told with good effect on a large andiraiernai oiooqsnea anu Lfisumon mus, accoromg n w 0;rifT 0 TjnntotivWs may be numerous. EVER OFFERED IN THIS CITY.10 me oiauuaiu cuuuiwug uuu iiu.r. uai-- ,u ri !'i rk:.,;.: mu nfa,,v,..;
RICES REDUCED. DRESS, FROCK.me - isiaocaru - 10 consist m uus : we are in ia-- houn) with the lull lorce and splendor ol her sov--L state of Deseret

r 11 I r l c l i i ...- - . . ... ... , SAUK, BOX AND OVERCOATd, slPcoIor.:nate Divisions in attendance, marched in torch-

light Procession, with illuminated banners andL aiding in the vauey oi uc VOr oi uniting we oouta upon a common grouna creignty." So too she " endorsed him with the qualities and sizes from $2,50, 4,50,4,7$, 5,50

tive audience, as may be judgi'd from the fact of
there being near l(),OUO subscribed. Weil done,
noble Utile Henderson I we know you and love
you. This subscription goes to the Greenville
Railr Road, which will now, beyond all question,
be built and completed, and will benefit, when
done. Buncombe andlleudersou lo an extent that
is incalculable. '

We took notes, at the time, but the Secreta.

imposing Regalia, and preceded by a Band ofline framed a consutuuon ior on which we can all agree, that we may the bet-- full force and splendor of her sovereignty" in the
aat, which is to be submitted to ter defend ourselves when assailed, - and thus of-- days of nulUfication j but Geni Jackson called
stsession, and which is to'gov-- fer a moral resistance to all encroachments on our thatorceuZ and splendid exhibition of sovereignly,

Music, to the Presbyterian Church, where a vast

anu upwarcto.
lHiautaloeus of superior French cat and fin-

ish at $lt 1,50, 1,75,2, 2,50, ST, 30 and upward
'embracing all stylet. '

.

Fancy, Plain and plain Cassimeres; ' '"
NScssstisja embracing every variety at cor--

concourse of Ladies and Gentlemen had already
UssshaUaathonze some oth-- rtghj ' standard" tor presentmg an issue Treason. Was the" Sndard" then or any of me interest ceremonies

ties were to furnish us with the minutes, whichW They have chosen astne on wnicn. Knows weu me coum cannot unite, fnendsm favor of Mr. Calhoun and his schemes? ofxlieQCCask)a, After the singing of a Temper-UStateseret,aM-or;

and thus exposing us the enemy weakened But the Editor's hewe . beg pardon; we opine bVanc ode, and an appropriate Prar the Rev. mey to me last nave uiieu to ao, ana we nasttty i respnnaing prtre.
give this imperfect article, and promise to give I ' iJoys Sack and Overcoat, ' A lareeie Honey liee," signmcani oi ana aiviueu. vve are loreievaung mis quesuon was too young then to have any participaUon in t tr WiirV eloauent Addresses were deliver-- the interesting proceedings of that meeting atViWred virtue. Three depart-- of bouthem rights above the struggles of party sueh matters, or if not too young, at leat so inex-- j hV'the Rer Btiwiii T Blaie and S W length m our next number. As we go to press.. i . y.j" :i .ji l : . i i v.u ..: u ij t - .- - . , . , ... .1 -- 1 r ...

assortment f Boys' 8sk and Overcoats ' 20 per
cent, less than the usual prices. v ;

Also, a largo stock of CLOTHS of every sbsdV
and quality, and every variety of Cassfmeremid Vratlnira Ll.. t..J . v:w:i

juuiciat auu ucnevaig u uc uwt pui utr auuum yvmu, ana unnacKtuea in; ine andvjifBt, Legisiattre, . pcriencea poiiucai ways Whitivg Esq of this Citv We draw a meeting is going on in our Court Uouse for
jaisW. The Legislauve is to at mere partus, Ujan that our immediate homes means of the world, as to be a Whig. And yet, ;xa ,nrt whn m 9tr iW ih.iMm. f same purpose. Buncombe, do your duty.

u mcmltf. nf which are I and fire-sid-es should be invaded and assailed. Thi 1 rAntW "Wk RtnA,rA Mn . rn. I . t ... m- Ashetite Messeiierer'7:
-i-- -- Mr. AVHrriNO was one ot the' most no ished and 1 . 4 - -- ; .v-.. -

, made op to order, in tha bestand 'ttost fhienabfo'4u none nf the united i Standard" is for arraying parties with 4iflww-rmiiij-i- i w i--t v -- . . , .reneweuTi0wtagTv1ihtimj jiiK 1UOA. VAfc4, vm

...-.-- i. ,. -
r

r. ,.
JmiW oath to a support of' the I animosity and venom on this question of slavery slippery ways for the feet of the weary" which tune to listen to.
itaoe. A Governor and Lieu- - j by denouncing every one as a traitor to the Sout we have so often shown that it leads to for not
k with the customary officers, that dares gainsay a partizan exposition of the steering our political course by such a false light.

At Holly SpHng, (the residence of Jas. Baker,
Elsq.) in the vicinity of Fayetteville, on Thurs-
day evening last, by the Rev. Jarvis B. Buxton.
Capt. William Huske and Miss May Catharine,
elder daughter of Mr. Baker.

The most interesting feature in the exercises of
the evening, was the presentation, by the young
Ladies attached to the 'Select School" of Miss.
Paetridge, of a superb Banner, the work of their

But here let us caution, as we have often done be--and the Judiciary consists Constitution on the subject. We are in favor of
&W;

such other tribunals as compromising this vexed question on terms that bre, the "Standard" against the imprudent at
own lair hands, to Jfhoenix uivision ot tne ons.

shall establish. Nothing is said in I will save the honor and rights of the South first,
The following Presentation Address was deliveredtempt, for mere party ends, to ride two sapplings

at once.that slavery or the Wilmot Pro-- because we wish to rescue this subject from the

experienced Cutlets, a good fit ia always guaranteed.
"REMEMBER THE NAME ANOLACE,
Corner of Pratt street and Centre Market 8psce.

H. H. COLE.
Baltimore, October 19, 1849. " " 84

A Yonng Gentleman who is a Graduate of the
Uuiversity ofN. C, can bring good recommendation
and has some experience ia teaching, is desirous ef
obtaiutug a itatrtioa aa a teacher of a gMf school.
Address A. B., Hamilton, Martin County N. C., r
the Editor of this paper.

Oct. t9,t849. 84

Boys Clothing

On the 5th ult. at Uqiontown', Perry county,Assembly have elected Al-- j vortex of party politics, and secondly, because the
by Miss Mary Cooke, daughter of Wm. D. Cooke,
Esq., of this City j; and we kuew not which to
admire most- - the chaste and beautiful sentiment

For how we have frequently asked the ques
a their Delegate and Repre- - growing strength of the North and the increasing tion, without baing able to elicit a reply does the

, to urge upon that body the J agitation of this question are every day rendering of the Address, or the graceful simplicity and art- -

lessness'of the delivery.Standard" reconcile its newly awakened zeal in
w State into the Union. the South more insecure. The "Standard" is

Alabama, Mr. George B. Witherspoon, aged !2
years, youngest son of Rev. Dr. Witherspoon, of
Hillsborough, N. C.

PR1CS CURRENT.
CORRKCTKB WKKKLV FOR THE REGIS I KR.

Italeigli.

Mr. Calhoun's behalf, with the position of Geh.
Cass, which it advocated so warmly during the Gentlemen : We have come here to night to asnnnnmnl in thf mnttpr nf Territorial TfrislatJon.

sure you" by our presence that jour efforts in behalfS .SSilp. nn this t occupying any ground that will admit ofCom-- late Presidential campaign ? Does it still hold, of the great cause of Temperance have attracted the
with an f!ns9. that in TWritnripa alnn havp attention and merited the approbation our sex.then its occupation would bekLmdon promise-bec- ausePost, copied into the

Member gone" ana a Iavonie cr cnea irom4th. which m deemed
I man Bee its ma picnaure ia pursuing aa oujecisoithe right to exclude slavery from their borders, or Amh:ti(m or Wealth-Won- Van lives alone in the COUNTRY PIODUCE. CTS. MERCHANDIZE'.

i , i . ., .i it a Salt. Liver5!, sack $2 a 21Bacon Hums, . 7Ato8to admit it; or, does it now coincide with Mr.its moutn. as to me cnarge mat we uo not re--... W.Tt ' . .- - - - it---

uiacic u loth Frock Coats,
Tweed Cassimere do
Black and Fancy Cas9imere Pants;
Black Cloth and Satinet Round Jackets, cheap,

. L. HARDUSa
October U. 1S49. , rt

Sides &l Shoulders CJ a 7
rftkBritish Oovpmmpnt Thpv w nJ& enumeni on uus suojeci, m we do Blown 2 45 to 2 75

Coffee, Rio, pd 109CottonCalhoun in the opinion that the Territories have
no such authority, aaJ that to , admit it isadecided ournn to inSist nn the so far as regards its opposition to the Wil- -

Liftguira 10Corn
Meal
Flour

" . Javatreason to the South 1 If Gen. Cass is right, then 14
10

kof mot oviso. We renect tiie senumentMosquito, who is the pro- - vynig
Mm, to the countrv at thp month truly, when we say, that the Wilmot Proviso is fcagar,

".Standard copy X,

Office ol Adjutant General,
the question is already settled, because New Mex

Molasses, gal 35 to 40I ' . f r r . l
ico and California have declared that Slavery shallunjV"erai, m viuiauou oi our xii:fUu wuu- -TlicKepublicintimates that the

cultivation and enjoyment of the social affections.
She was given by the Creator to share his pleasures,
to lighten his toils, to soothe his sorrows, and to bs
his guardian apgel in the dark hours of anguish and
suffering. In the sweet seclusions' of home and

the happy fireside where gather all who are
dear to her upon earth, woman moves in her appro-
priate sphere, lighting your pathway with smiles from
the overflowing fullness of her own joy, and cling-
ing to the idol of her affections like tfie Ivy to the
Oak, even when the beauty and freshness of its ver-
dure is faded and the stately trunk is yielding to the
ravages of decay. But how many a home has been
darkened, how many bright hopes crushed, how
many trusting hearts broken, by the victims of In

Feathers
Hides, green

" dry
Oats

talcigh Oct. 19 1849:

40 a 45
45 a 50

A 00 a 5 00
25 a 30

4
8 a 10

30
80
40

40 a 50
12 a 15

not exist within their borders? If it still admitswopt a chanter in th dmInmatT,. nexion, ana mat u oogm 10 oe opposeu uyaaeu
i.. - 1 I ... ... - n ,i. r.i:L

Iron, Swedes pd
do extra sizes

English. do
Whiskey; gal
iBrandy, gal 75

C
7-

-

to SO

TrTTTHEREAS, avacancj having recently 00
V.Y curred in the Office or Major General of tW '

7th Division of North Carolina Miltio. to fill whiek
es.' sluutwnai means. v e reneci me Tiews oi uie

Whig party in the main, when we say, that such
Gen. Cass to be right, how can it coincide in sen-

timent with Mr. Calhoun, who pronounced the
petition of the citizens of New Mexico, when pre-

sented- in the Senate, to be insolent and infamous?

Wheat
Peas
Fodder
Butter

au election has been held accordiug to Act ef As--a. 1 .x m : . - jJo the Bitter End." I mints as the ' Raleigh Standard," ef td omne
semoiT, in sucn cases maae and trovided : Ana. H

4ef Washington Union'! have jgenw, that are trying to divide and distract the appearing from the' returns made to me. that, at the
come what mav. thev in-- South. --are the worst enemies of the South, and If, however, on the other hand, the Standard" FAYETTEVTLIiE.temperance, and ir we naveseen such homes agaiu" Administration, with all their J are co-work- ing and cb-l-a boring .with their North do7-- 8 do

Division, on the 18th ofAugust and 22d of 8pm
6 ber, George E. B. SiNGtETARY of Raleigh, has been

to 9 duly elected Major General of the 7th .Division off

has changed, its position, since the Presidential
Election, and how repudiates and rejects the doc

made nappy, sucn nearts again made to rejoice, country raonucs. cents
through your instrumentality, may we not be per- - I Cotton, lbs 9$ to 10ern allies." the Abolitionists : that they are trying OsnaburgSj yard 8

North Carolina Militia: I have offieiallv mad aOttFfiWif nn) .mT.m. v,- -- I maW rvfTvtno1 fnr nnrtv pnda- - thnntrh under trine of the Nicholson letter, and holds with Mr. muted to testify our interest in your progress and I Corn, bushel, 45 to 50
our ardent desire for your future success. ,. - Flour, bbl 4 75 to 5" win UfUUCCOf UCC I V IAJMV w Ymm'mJMi

30fftajilT i w?rW6 1 diflerent pretences, tne same union oeiween joco-- j galhoun, that neither tne lerntones nor congress For this purpose, I have been selected, by the Feathers, lb
focoismand Free-Soilis-m, that has been consum- - have anv riffht to exclude slaveryVand that its ex-- 1 partiality of my friends, to'present you on behalf of I Hides, green, lb 3 to 3i

a to 10the Lad,M of the M Se,ect Snol" th Banner. doYo?n8 drymated in Vermont, Connecticut, Rhode Island, W .nnr,t rfW.Vvn nf a,

MERCHANDISE. CENTS.
Bale rope, pd. toll
Bagging, hvy, yd 15 to 20

do light 13 to 15
Lime bbl 175 to 200
Nails,' keg, pd Si a 5
Oil, lamp, gal 87 to 140 .
' da tanner's bbl 1750
White lead, keg, 1 i to 2

luffiao-Iik- e and piraticalWrit. Tobacco, mannfd. 5 to 15

known the same to His ExeeReaejy Cwauks Main
vr, Governor of the State of North Carolina, who
has issued a Commission accordingly, bearing date.
October 17th, 1849. Notice is hereby given, accord-
ing to the requirements of the 11th section of tka
73rd Chapter of Revised StatuiesV that George .
B. Singleiary is duly commissioned Majov Gen
eral of the 7th Division of North Carolina MUitia s
and as such, ali.officers and Soldiers)

l .1. .1
art

.... .......required to

New-Yor- k, Wisconsin, and other Northern States. Union, let it come out and soy so and not nurse I desire that you will receive and preserve it as auf e declarauon in reference to the
(. Gtaincy Adam that it

St favorite doctrine of ailence :" , we mav tell a-- earnest of their appreciation of the good you have
Wool, lb 12$ to 15
FayetttvUle Manufactures.
Cotton yarn, pound 15

We are no . alarmists the Whig party are nbt
&rf- aRerwanltiH m . aireaay eueciea, ana as au incenuv. to sim greatersuch --and we reflect their views and their appre

74.4 brown sbt'g, yd.town, though 'twere as pure as "wurX "T" T T I efforts in noble cause,- its designs are intended
hensions, when we warn the people of the South I well warranted in then charging it with being

;
lea--

.

j to remind
jour

you of the objects and obligations ofyour Considerable alteration has taken place in prices mm sueir reauy ooeatence. .-
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